T he current state of emergency department (ED) care in the United States requires that efficiency and fiscal responsibility take a high priority to ensure that evaluation and, if indicated, care be given to all patients effectively, equally, and safely. Unique among medical specialties, EDs operate within a system of finite resources to deliver care to patients with emergency medical conditions without regard to ability to pay for that care. 1 At hospitals that accept federal funding, the Emergency Medicine Treatment and Active Labor Act requires that EDs provide an appropriate medical screening examination for any patient who requests it to determine whether an emergency Care delivered in an ED can be more expensive than care delivered in the outpatient setting. 6 This factor makes the ED an excellent place to improve cost control. Being properly informed of cost is a logical first step to delivering cost-effective care in the ED.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the understanding of ED HCPs of various levels with regard to the costs associated with the management of 3 common ED presentations using patient-encounter vignettes. We hypothesized that the HCPs' ability to accurately determine the costs would be poor (<50%). (1) a 35-year-old woman with abdominal pain, (2) a 57-year-old man with dyspnea, and (3) a 7-year-old boy with a sore throat ( Table 1) . Participants were asked to read the vignette, which consisted of a medical history, focused physical examination, diagnostic tests, and interventions. They were then given the choice of 4 ranges representing the total cost of ED care for each patient. The correct range had been predetermined by the billing department at Lakeland Health, which coded the vignette encounters and produced billing charges for the different levels of care as well as for the interventions provided to the patients in the vignettes.
Methods

Statistical Analysis
We compared participant demographics against each cost range as well as correct vs incorrect answers.
Analysis focused on comparison using nonparametric
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Pearson χ 2 testing with subsequent P value evaluation to determine the statistical significance of any correlation. The main outcome measures-understanding of ED costs and level of training-were also compared using the χ 2 test. Participants had to reply to both items for their responses to be included in the analysis. 
Results
In total, 441 surveys were returned. Missing responses were found in 32 surveys (7.3%); however, all questions had a minimum of 409 responses and, therefore, were included in the study. Descriptive characteristics of the study participants are presented in Table 2 . HCPs of various levels of experience ( Table 2) .
Main Outcome Measures
For each of the 3 case vignettes, the most common answer chosen by participants was correct, but overall, 
Discussion
Our survey was designed to mimic real-life scenarios using patient encounter vignettes, as opposed to presenting individual tests or medications, as other similar studies have done. [3] [4] [5] We found that ED HCPs continue to have an inadequate overall understanding of the cost of care in the ED. Displaying the costs of diagnostic tests in the electronic health record and computerized physician order entry could be a useful way to educate HCPs. This strategy has been studied and showed a modest decrease in the rate of ordering tests whose cost was displayed. 7, 8 A 1996 study 9 showed that making patient charges available to HCPs reduced the tests and medications ordered and, in turn, patient costs while maintaining effective and safe care. It is recognized that the cost ranges provided for the 3 scenarios would not apply to every hospital in the United
States. The data showed that geographic region held no relationship to the range chosen and that even at large tertiary hospitals, where participants were more likely to choose a higher range, in no case was the highest range the most common answer for this subgroup. The ranges were left intentionally broad to account for geographical and institutional differences as much as was feasible.
Not all participants responded to every question, which slightly decreased the n for some of the data;
however, a response rate of 92.3% to 100% for the individual questions was returned.
Conclusion
Health care professionals in the ED continue to have an inadequate understanding of the costs associated with care routinely provided in the ED. Education concerning cost, such as through the computerized physician order entry, is likely to improve efficiency and decrease costs to the patients as well as the health care system overall.
